
T% /IlE® & JIT
§2 00.pet* annum, in advance—or
§2 50, it not paid within-the year.

No subscription ttijweiifora term than six

Miontlis.Und no discontinuance permitted*.until
all arrearages are paid. ,/V failure to notify, a
discontinuance at the expiration of ateym, will
tie considered a new engagement. ’ ■: ,

JUdvcrtistmcnts— *-21l Pei * sf Jl,nrc for the.

first three insertions; and twenty five cents*fur
every subsequent one. ,

LEMUEL TO DO,
ATTORNEY AT SAW;;

OFFICE ®ito; 10,: Harper’s Row, room
formerly'occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq. ;

Carlisle,.A-ugusl 26, 1841. '

SAMUEL ft.. HiAMI LL, >
' 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice in the several courts of Cumber-
land county. ' Office,in Main street, the office now
occupied by .lames H. Davor, Lsq.

Carlisle, September 30, 1841. _

M’CUS IXAJS’S HO.TFX.
/South-/Vest Corner of the Public SquarCj

CARLISLE, Fa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,.

4alely occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
be will at airtimes lie prepared to accommodate
bis old tricnds ami the public generally. with

tiling needful to muke their visit agreea-
J.J|j '

ills TA-lli.E will be supplied with the
Abe market canafford—his 11AR with tbe choic-

est liquors—and every other requisite in the best
atvlei Frir.es very mod. rate.

will be taken by the week,
mouth or yeaiv ' .

..
,

A curelul <>S IT,ER, will be always in attend-
mice, m’ldiUßoyiiUS ami otheis will tmd it to

,tbeu:a :ly.n:tageto,giveh^: iraU
Lj, iLANi

M >y 13, 1341. '

'

' IVfi'lW GOODS.
•JTDST received,atthe store ofANDREW RICH-

aH ARDS, a general assortment of Fall and Winter
GoodaV consisting in part of Wool and Cloth dyed
blade, blue, invisible adalaide, okyo and green

■pilot cloths; black, blue,,brown, mbit,plain and ligurcd
’Cassimcrcs, new style. - • '

c _n -\
Sattinclts of assorted colors, from 50 cents to

•Benverteens, jend cords, canton flannels, red, white, ,
yellow and green-flannels;—ticks, cbecka-and muslins.:

, ,6-4 3-t’mcrinoes, mouslin-de-laino and. Saxony clot*l *!

• figured and plain. Figured, plain,' swiped, barred jack- |
inett and swiss yjpslins. Fawn; rnousd, black, blue- j

■black, slatc,-figured and plain silks. Bonnet silks,and j
,ribbons, new style. Shawls, glove*, hosiery and shoes. \
Cloth and 'fur caps. Cupeling, nfcnrthwhiT* [

~yarn—fresh Mackerel, together with a general (
assortment of Queenswdre >V Groceries, which will be

"solil at moderate prices, at the store of
- -

.

Carlisle,OctT'7,' 1341,—tfr

BEET EM’S HOTEL.
H subscriber, thankful for past favors, rc-

Jl spoclfully informs bis customers and thn pub-
'lip in general, that he lias removed to ’ that large
mnd cnmmndions establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public late the property of-

C. Dane, which he has fitted up in a very'
superior manner ap a

I? UB IjIC UO U S R,
and where he is prepared to furnish all who.may
favor him. with their custom with the very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, .froi'n its central location, is very
'convenient for businessmen; and being .near the
stopping place ofthe Oats oh the Rail road, it-will
ja|sofurnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS ard“ largo and
.airy—the.

T A II L E
will always be well suppi if il with the best -the,
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—-thn charges will bo reasonable—and
'nothing shall he leftundone on,the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage.
" BOARDERS will bo taken by the week, month,
or year.

DROVERS will-find it to their interest to stop
wirh.jiim, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

. GEORGE BEETEM.
.Carlisle, Apjril, 1,1811.. ■

Valuable Property at
PRiVATU SALE.

THAT valuable property situated in Papertowri,
aiioat five miles south .of Carlisle, Pa,, on. the

turnpike road leading from.Carlisle to Baltimore,
.known by the name of t)ie ' j

: ‘'tTA'jroJ* PJSSPESS JIIM.'Z,”

is offore'd for sale. ■ It is nno of the largest Class
of Mills, and has recently been thoroughly repair-
ed and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in whicli the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. . '

"

Theie are two enginest_in the mill,
power sufficient’ to drive two more. In connexion

iv.-it.li the above' properly, ihero'are about 103 acres
of first rate landi. having thereon erected a

MANSION 11011813 ■
with tlm appurtenances fqr % of

manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements. .
t Application can be rtiado.to .Win.,B» Mullen on

premiseB, or to
MM

All’y. fdr Iho owners, Carlisle.
. Oclobqr SS, IS4I- - tf

■

SNTIP.3LY N3W LABELS
public willplcoso take notice.lbstJLrcth Pills ore Genuine unless the box nos .three la*,

'bcls upon it, (the top,-ftp side, and the bottom,) each
'containing a fao-simile signature: of my hand-writing,

-Uhus: —iD.'JJrandrcth, M. D. Theselabels ate engrav-
> „ed.on ptcel, beautifully, designed, and .done ot' an ex*
*

penso of $3OOO, Therefore it will be aemthat the onV
lything neresfiarv to, procure thelnedicihe in'its punf

*ty, is to, observe the labels.. See if the box had three
upon it, erigntved? ‘■■ • .

, V
Remember, the top,. th e side arid the bottom, ; The

Tollowing.respectiy'b ajojluly authorized t and
'hold for Re sale of Brandrpth's

;
George Jlitner, • ' Carlisle*. ,

_SJ '. '. . Shijipeafbnig.'
Ad(unKeiglo, .* i Mecheijicsburg.

- M, G. Rupp, V.- **’ Shitemabstbwn.
. Isaac liorton, Lisburn. ;

• :GUmora & M’Klnney,' Ncwvillp.
' ; ..7;X,.Rioglo& CO4 ■ , OhorthtoTOj..

.;•••• •j'J.&J.Kjle,;’■ SamuelL. Sentipan.; - Newbury. ,
..f, '■'BmUngSprings.; :■

. Hi-nry lircnnernanV New Cumberland, '
’• : \A», couhteBa«'oflfießo pills are in'bdme!<ast« obld,
C' fpHhq onbs. public requlry! 1!that none"shdnld bb pittchdeed "except from, those re'
■’eogniveil ■:Reprember noBrandrtth -Pills -sold in Carlisle,.are

'r- I genuine,except these abld-hy George W. Hitnefi and
‘ beparticnlar to.~v; !'■

•• Qbbuye thbt"ejKrhAgenlliaßanEngrayed Gertificata
efAgency* containing arepresentation of Dr. Brand-

-1 v 'rethlManufactory if Singling, and upon whiell will
tjtesecbi exatV.epßioaibf tjibjtyw labelsnow used upon,
* The'Braidre|>«!BlH,69xc*.a rH -

■- , ,7..,V,-'V ! .I','. , . ,bß..BaA'inuKTiil M.]]b.b .
• . o!ftbb/N(j.''B;'ribrJh(Jth'stWtl’liila.';’,fa(

•■ . .

VH GST received a supply ofTonJafOjiCtt|iuii

{ ■ Ktsw HaiHHvnn?,-Clroct‘i' ;v
■ AND ■VA.-.iaTT gT<?2>3. ; -<

THE subscriber has lustreturned from the ci-
ties of New Yorjt, Philadelphia and Balti-

moro,and is now opening at J>iastore room South
Hast corner of Marlcet Square and Main . streets,

(formerly occupied by G. W* Hither, Esq.) a ge-
neral .asSopiihept of ■-■•••
HAP.DWAP.B. STONE'WAB.B.-

OEDARWABB. BRITTANIA-
WABE, OKOOERIES, ’

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps fojr burning Camphinn Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house. ■ ■' SHe has also, aiid will constantly keep on hand,
Camphino Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Ncwaik, N J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rale to all who may wish to

use this new and economical light, ■ '
Having selected his goods himself, and made

his purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to si ll low. Those having the cash to lay o,ut
will find it to their advantage to give him a’call.

HENRY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9, 1840. ■ .. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
If'holesale <5- Retail Confectionary S,- 'Print

Wore, Main Street,.afew doors ivtsl of
Beetem's Hotel, and next door to. T.
H. Sidles ’ Merchantx Tailor Store,

Carlisle, Fa. .

GILLELANO & MQEYEB,
jraRG teaVe to acquaint the public that they

varudis branches.' The Candieq are inlm'hfactored
by theinSelvfs and wafranled 'to he'bf the best
'quality—they Would therefore solicit a sliare of
public patronage. ■'riieir assortment consists of
the following articles, via:
Mint Slicks#*. • ' Hoarliound.Candy, ■AJint .Cakes, Flaxseed Candy,
Mint Lumps, . Secrets',
Mini Drops-, '■ Cinnamon Sticks, -
Lemon Slicks, Clove Slicks,

Cream Candy,. . Jelly Ciikes, - _
R ise Jllnwnds, Jvjuhe Taste,

SasaafidsCinuly,^^^^^'.
Sour Drops, .

“ p'enelta Candy, ,
French Secrets, Carroway Comfits,
Ml'il Lozenges,- Sugar Toys.
Lemon Lozenges, ■ ‘ *

■ Al'so,' FRUITS AND NfJTS, such as Raisins,
Prunes,, Figs, Demons, Oranges, Currants, Al-'

' mends, Bordeaux Almonds, Grniinn Nuts, Cream
; Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Diqnofiee Bail, &c. &c. -. . '

Merchants and others are invited to call and exr
amine for themsulvesbufoxeqiwrcfiaaing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to. - - . ' ----

Carlisle, Novemhp.r.Bs,lB-1,1.
’ N. B. BAKING do'ne qt.tlio shortest notice.

©arlisU
jnden^iuij'

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
CIIAytTRR

The Spring Garden Eire Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia,

Make eithertepoporary of perpet-
ual, against loss ordainage by Fire, in 1 own

or Uountry, on Houses, Borns nml Buildings of
all kinds; pn Household'Furniture, Merchandize,
Horses, Cattle,Agricultural, Commercial & Man-
uf.icturing,Stock, and ,Uiensils ol every descrip-
tion, as wel las Mortgages and Ground Kents, up-
on the’ most 'favorable terms. . •

Tktfulhmngar/the.usual rales, vizi

Cn stone and brick buildings, from ■*
35 to 40 els. on 8100.

“ Log and frame . “ 60 to 70 tits, on 100.
“ Merchandize and fnrni-

' ,ture in brick or stone
- jbijildings, front ' .40 to-50 els. on 100,
“ t)* n- tp ihg or frame, 60 to 70 CIS. on 100.

Horses, cattle, ■ ,

utensils and sundries, ;
dt about••

_
gOpts, on ,100;

P3?.?3T-’JAL P.ISSS.
Onißtbk or Stone buildings, $25 on $1,000,'

thfi premium subjected be withdrawn at any, time
by tho,patty'insufing, at a; deduclion of 5 pet tent.;
on the amount paid. '■ ■. • .r Applications for>lnsnratjce, or any information
on the subject, may be made either personally or
,by ■letter,’ijl .'the Company's Office,at the. north-
west corner ofSixth and Wood streets.' •

MORTON M’MICHAEL President;
L. KRUMBHAAE, Secretary, or

JOHN J. MYERS,' Aoent, Carlisle, Ifa.
' DIRECTORS.

Morton M’Michael, George M. Troutman,,
Joseph Wood, -

,
Samuel Townsend.

P. L. Laguerennp, Robert L. Loughead,
Elijah Daliett, , ; B- W. Pmjieroy,
Chas. W.-Sehreiner, Stokes,

Joseph J. Sharpless. ,
Februaty 3,1842.—ly s . - :'.;A fr
CABINET

ttESPEdTFIjiIiY. informs the puhlie that he
ia.Bapplied yvith a‘lfßAltSE, peT-

lorm every ciuty ofan Unlertakcr.Ho ia prepared'at
all 1 times to malic Cofiina 1and attend! 1intends.-

/ CABINET HIAKING,
.

;--iV
in.all iis,: oa .new,

5a fTHstaqyei~atreiet, opposite Bi'BSllocWi
56^tw?%TOBtoTafJU6W<.sinces -will be donopn-tlio' moGVae'Odfttodatin£,terms.

rririß;:, SiiTiscrlb>rgreanec>fiillvr]yfca--
■Sriblic* thal hpdj? ewrrtMlt’ttftliiwfc' ‘iiesiCiJcaN
ness in the ebopjeeonily.ere c le d in y
Ihev’reaf,!3.f- Stifap j&. llalbeKXiff,?- 1 ■'Warehouse, where Jie la prepared to do aliKinds;
of >vorlr;
t {,. ’ Imppc liy bIriel' atl'iilieir if,' hußintßH amim

'lih'UiVtfnii.firei'’ ': '’.':.I-f'::.S-'. ■ - . .
r
fc :.V ■' ' -i'-V?'

> . *•;“fRC?UE,RT {)£?Baii!rEJ{.!3;

!V lCatli^iel' January;2s,^lBi l^s' .■V^’v- .;,Vi

JFR.ESH G RQCER.I ES, &C.
AT tile Store Room of the subscriber, injtfam

Street, a few doors Wesf.of the Court House.
Uext dpor lo U. Snodgrass, Esq., is justreceived a
Ifresh supply ofGroceries. Spicesj &c. ofevery de-
scription and .of the best qualities, viz:

Green Kin and'Java Coffee.
Single, double .ami Boston treble refined

Loaf Sugars, ' •.1 ■V'

WliitctHiivanna njtd Brown Sugars of va-
rious qualities.

Sugar" Himse, NewQrJeans.Wcst In.dia
ami Boston' Syrup Molasses.
‘ Hurtey. ’ , ■ -

Imperial, .Qunpnwder, Young Hyson, and
Black Teas, of .first and other quidilies.

Chocolate.— Baker’s No. 1, and .Homoc-
pathic, best qualities—Also, LiriggV pre-
pured superipr Caraccas Cocoa, &c.
' J’urc winter Sperm and other Oil.

Sperm and Mould Candles.
1 Roars.—Castile, Variegated, and Com-
mon, also, Almond. and other Fancy .Snap
lor shaving &c.

Tobacco.-—Flag, J.adies Twist, Caven-
dish, Btc. best qualities, alstvSpapish, Jlulf
Spanish and Common Segars.

» Spices Ground and Ungrdund, such ns
Cloves, |^’imiaihon, : Ginger, Alspice, Not-
nic.g»rO|iye"t>e, Black i’e.pper and Mace.

Citron, Vemlla Bean, &c.
Mustard prepared and 'otherwise.
JBalaratus, Alum,'lndigo. Salt-petre; Ep-

son) Salts, Camphor, Cream of Tartar, Po-
tash,-Sal Soda, Starch, Rice, Snulf,-&c.

' C.iiEESE,—Pirio Apple, Papsago, and
Common.

.Best Bunch Ralsips, .in.whole,. half. and

lally hnv"j)iices. i :-'..a. ; ...-. - 7■ Fresh Currants, Almonds,1 Gfound-nuts,
F.lgs,'Cre;Mn-'lluVß,'Leui(iiiB, &q»

Table Oil, White Soup; Beans,' Table
Sult,,&c, -

.
.

A general, assortment of Pickles in Jars,
Tomato Ketchup, and Horse-radish.

’ Water, .Uuuer, Soda and Sugar Crack
ers. ■ :

'

*

' ., and Herringsidyio-l,
CUli-r V.iiivgar. .. ,
A gencV.il maortmcnt of QuecnsWata,

liill lllL'llUilie, &c. 1
Ila i i-, Crmtics 7“Swcojii ii g,

\yiiite-wiihli-i ami oilier UruslifS,
"Scrubbing;

. -With rt variety of eombs, spool colton/thrcad,
tapes, pins, needles,shaving pearl apd oilier
buttons, spool stands, silver ever-pointed pencil-
c.«ses, lead pencils,' best qualities; a variety ofbest
shoo blacking, pew ter sand, twine, bed cords,&c.
An assortment of tubs, buckets, pails, market bas-
Jceta, &c. &c. .*

Also, a lot ofFresh Cranberries & White Hom-
iny, with a variety ofother articles.

' j. W. EBY.
CatUsle, January 20, 1312. -

h NOTICE
BS hereby given that letters of administration* $0

bonis non, on tho estate of Michael Saxten, lato of
Silver Spring township, Cumberlandcounty, deceased,
havo this day been issued by the Register of said
countv, to the subscriber who resides in tho township
aforesaid: ALL persons having, (trim's or, demands
against tho Estate of the aaliT.'Jeccnscd/oro requested
to make known the same without delay, and those in-
debted to make payment.immediately.

•’ HENRY W. IRVIN,
Administrator, dee,

March,3, .1842.—6t* -’ ' J
'’

-

j

BY GEO. SANDRRSONJ
VTh Ole Ho. ,14 43 • ;

*‘ODR COUNTRY—-itIOHT OR WRONO.'”

Carlisle, l*a- Thursday 1843.

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER;ANNUM:

New Scrips—■Vol. 6i Wo. 41.

THE PUBLIC
Are directed to Dr. Harlich’s Celebrated Medicines,

which are recommenced by thousands as a proven;
live arid euro for.diseqfccs of tho stomach and nervous
system. Tho Aperient German Pills, are a direct
purifier of tho Mood, and certain to remove bile from

' thejnoniach,which is the great cause of bilious and
-otherdistressing maladies, regulate .the. bowels,
The Strengthening Tonic Pills give tone and, vigor
to the organs of digestion, restore the lost appetite,
quiet,tfio'nervß of..the jdebiUlatetVanifprddacoswcct
rcposp'td lho*rcstlcsW :Tfec above medicines” are fast
superceding the drastic iqincral pfeparatidns- which
some physicians have hitherto been in .the practice ol
administrating to their patients. Since the introduc-
tion of Dr. Hurl efts into f th6. Vniled
States, nioqy hayo abandoncd’auch yjfo ddeiqiousdrugs
and commenced administrating thb above medicines
.whenever thivsymjjtoms indicate their issue.: v V -
' N." B.—Physicians and others, who 6rder the above

medicines, willpleaso jllrcct’.tbeir'.order**infutjjro to
thO ''l V;.-

'■'OfficcTpr nf tills MiMlicinov^o.:
ii) NORTH RtGlVni ST ItRET, WilJii.-
■lelphia, also at the store nf TVtv JOHN J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIA. M’ PEAL,
Shippensbprj; . •. - ... ■

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the: Hon. Samuel Hepburn,

PresidehiJudgo ofthe Court of Common
. the counties of Cumberland, R«ry -nnd.

Juniata, and the.Hon.’John. and John Le~
fevre, Judges of the said 'Cpur|of.Cojnnipn Plea*
rifthc county of Cumberland,- haye. issued their
precept bearing date ‘the 18lh day .of January,.
•1842, arid In me directed, for Imhlingm Court of;
Qyer and iTerminer, and GeneimvJail 'Delivery,
and General.Quarter;Sessions of the Pence, at
Carlisle, on the second ,Monday' of April, 1812,-
(herng tho 11th day,) Bt:10 o’clock m,'ll)o';fote-,
noon. . ■■■ ',

„ .-.•■■i-:'i-.r :‘i
i NOTICE IS npREBY- GIVEM -

to the Cnmnor; Justices of lho: Peace,’and Obn.;
stables of. the ’said. cbnitty;. ;o'f that
they bbStlien nnd •lWre;-lhriHeff?pfopb‘fppVsonßr
\vjlh' their rccnrils,
and oilier rPiTipnitirtincvs, to do' lhosn tMn/s'
whintV tnthpir nfhnee rnßpertively appcrl.’iin. ; AnO
those who arob 0un il,hy ncog ni z,uicPsin prospciite
agaiqsUthq'^^nen;(h^t('^t^ t

th^ to' Bb. yl^h.!a(id,
there ii KBjjush;;-:
. ,Dated at..PartislleSrtfb^.dhy/^f
and the 6dth‘.year of AmeHcnn,,lndepeUdenbehi.'

' MAR'jIN,| tSheriff. ;

• v:'Bixsjs^
j::'4-Jasy '? --i■•*Absconded from.ihoßußseriher.on;

,; STM": Sonday eyohing last, llm Ctb inst;,

•;;/). ; .* midtlng Wsihess^hnmpaTno>t*sG*
, \V&; CRMbiiEAp. 'Saicl boy is between.1-fbnj IS vEatßoifafTH—ratliprsmnlt

ofjduaijn—aftd had on whnn he went
Uvray, a ronndaboat,'lighl bloa piin-
taldohe.and clbtU'cß^—hb, pther-
clntliing rpro|lebtrd. ■ : i . -jii-

,• ■.■■'■■ - ;
‘ 5 s ;

1 returns, Itini7in;
iheanhscrilH-r, elMll’ivi'Hvef i 1 1n ;ibfjv;u n;n';ucl-- :
l)iitbbM.'lr.u^rft'uilOhit til!iiWi’,l. ■ ,; ,
pi' i>

jo, 1812. ;■ ' «t£. \

Stag** Travelling in Georgia .

' 'An agent of the {’oat Office Department
gives the"Tollmvlii'g' « cause
of several recent failures of the mails at the
South. His .letter is published in the Madi-
sonian: u,'

1 will give you a brief history of ray trip
from ‘Muillsuo'loColumbus, (Geo.) 1 lull
Madison on ihenighlnf the ISih inst., with
the great Souiherii’mail j anilafter travel Img
ten miles, came to liitliun creek, the bridge
of which had beeirtakeii off early in'January
by-it Quod. The inail carrierhud crossed it
about five hours previous to bur reaching it,
with7 ail ease; but the darkness of the night
prevented uUr seeing the extent tu which it
was swollen’aiid-tiijrtfwful dangervVhich'wc
were .to encoui.tter} on we 7 went, and lifter
going about fiifyyiirds suddenly caine tolbe
current which t suppose wieSten or fifteen
leet deep, as it nearly covered the fop of the
stage; pi was impossible to retracpour si.eps,
anu ,we-were-rupidfy takendown the-streain
by the current,-stuge uml horses all swim-
ming, aiid it \Vas with much- dilficully that
myself and two oil er pusscnge/S'succeeded
in gelling through the, w indnwrs of the stagey
but foriunaiely the ton
ul II; a n>o■ 11 e 111 lust, ull would have perished.
After floating down some 50 or 60 yards,
the stage struck somed.iift, which prevented
the funner progressed! it; the driver then
cut -the .horses, loose and tocy jfvvam to the
land, bul -we were compelled to remtli.n. in
ih.is condition, on the top of the stage, 'some
four or jive hours; when the water tell stlfii-
cienllyjto enablcms, with theJtelp;of.some

:n.iail mutibafe-4lhevlaller,. c.umplßtely..Buakcdi
With wilier, . 'After getting the horses we,
.went on, and sum in four other eretki btfoic
reaching Uciiiulgee.river, which slopped-our
farther progress: rind alter remaining opi the
banks about two hours, succeeded in passing
the mail to the opposite bank in a canoe; fi-
lially,. the stage coming, from the. South
readied us aild_toiik--tlie-inoririrrsserTgds,

our. journey for about
jilleen miles, until we reached Sand creek,
Vhichluid swollen so niuch since the stlge
erossseifit id pabsing to us, that it was im-
jiosslbleTo IbTUTtTit'W'dii tlicMiTi.vrkV Slid the
only thing we could, do was to' seefotslieller
uiiui inuvning. After getting tni' bouse, ,1
prevailed on Tie. ow lief of it to give Toe a
separatcTouityih which 1 up'cjnud the .letter
inail bags, inld lined die packages as Well us
1 could, without opening them ■aiidhiri'Tliia

.employment 1 spent die night.' Jliavmbever
seen us bail roads iil any .'portion (if (lie
country as arc to be found n< regimi,
die.heavy, rams here washed them in.inany
places*- li.om two to tenfeet deep; blit I must
do the contractor?'on ibis route the justice
to statethat (he badness uf (lie rdatls will
riot prevent a strict comp/ia ice with their
contract, lor iliey have line horses and good
stages, and nothing will produce irregularity
ill the mads but high water: and the limits
must continue to fail so long us this p-xlru-
milimny lad uf rain ' continues.. Uut two
bridges are now left between Madison mid
Columbus. 1' am informed by tlie piist-
maslers in this region that nearly every inail
that reaches them is wet, and U||S .cannot be
avoided by the, contractors. '

front thefFrench j ’Journal da.Debate.
On the Steam Navigation of

4Srcat BSiriteein. . ,

England is increasing, in an extraordinary
manlier, her meuiik ui toiiiiimmcatiiijj; wilir
every pari of the world. Oil M.ncii2o,lB4o,
a" contract was entered into between: the
GovL‘iiTin'eiirTiiid'ilie r Uiiyul 51atl^Steam
Navigation Goinpany,;by. which’ the ■ latter
Loigigetl lo organize a line ofsleaiii packets,
UetHceii England anil thVGulf of Mexico.'
In less th.in'ilu months'from the 'signing of
the conlrucl.llie ruuuitigoi. the vessels colli-'
inenced. | \

Tlit conditions iiiipqacd on the company
were,'that they,' should Child 14’, large’steam*
ersreaeh of 400: horse povterV-hnh .ettpable,
pltcuiliyiiigJheJieayy.ar.iilleiy :n.ow hi use.
All these vessels,, were to ,be completely,
sound ill every respect. ’From the time the
eotiipiiny .should,-he prepared to commence
the running iif tliese vessels, limy were to

| despatch,' equal, intervals,’ twice• Tn ■ a
jmonth, a stehiiier.-which should first carry
(lib’ mail fu' the' island of■•liSfbhiloei,vnijil
from thence into the.Gulf'of Mexico; anil
the'ctiiiipany were bound to ffilre measures
for the iatidinj; aiid receiving iiiails aluH 'tlie
dilVeiciu points'at which they, werediHuiieh,
iiijun interval of tint exceeding 22 day s,;(esf •

cepf hi case 1of accident) truin' their., nrnval
at BarbadoesVtp’ their departure frhiii Sailin'*:
mi, in the island uf ilayci, on their return to
Europe. - .■ * l*
pay the' company’ hit animal sum of J6240,
UOO.payablc, in' equal pibpoitiolisV 'every
quarter. 1 , ’ ■ i;; '
• Not 20; iririnths .liave elapsed ’since 1 this

‘tiid'spj; stupehiltius’;'vhsse)s', , ready' dor; afiff '
jVlnchJs to;;

depa.tturei;; .TliCsblvesseJa 1
saiil;.: »3,Me'vwTeL’tHh

i to which 'tjiey lyeb.h'’ shuVmtteif.-'hayes

performihg\,les?- iljaii.twelve;
ai)don,chf tlieih,. litb’ CIyde, llf.' Tlio re-. :

bVuf;Soutlyainptbii
tfSte'

Mesico by stVatn powtr iilonc. w
follow ’fc

continent i ofAintrichlhatto
feet their attention. Tn, tlnyollietlicniia-

navigation.. Her, steamers regularly ply In
the nmuth nf the Indus, 'the Persian Gulf,
the- Red.Sea,-and.SueZr where they every
month transport the correspondence .from
India, China, and the Indian Archipelago,
carrying back in exchaigp the correspon-
dence of Europe! with*£gja<_.Tlic last couri-
er widely ciime by that route .was (he bearer
of no less than 50,000 letters for Europe.—
This is not all. The presidencies 'of Gaft
cgtla ami Madras wouUlalso have their
communication with die mother Country,
without being compelled to make use of The
Bmnjjay line; and have, therefore, establish-
ed a separate line of .steamers’, which,- from
January will run to Suez, tp.ucbing-afCey-
lon, ftladras, and Calcutta, to take ami cany
passengers from arid to those different-ports.
Cour steamers: of horse -power'each, ate
already ready for tidy service. In ihe ;
meantime cvefy!excftion ts making at Ben-
gal for the extension of-steam navigation.on
the magnificent river Ganges; in n Shoit
time the voyage from Cidcuttii to Benares,
which coftt .thu unfortunate Juckqucinimt su
much labor and time, will be performed-as,
easily as the voyage from Paris to Havre.

_

_J=iV,:un_tuuugatii r rly~c st aldisIT
regular cnnnnuiiicationsbetwecn (he differ-
ent puints of the magnificent empire which,
the genius uf England has founded in the
South Sea, A steamer has already com-
menced running between Sydney, Port Phil-
ip, aiul. Van Piemen’s Land, It-is announ-
ced that oilier vessels will Soon arrive In-
form a .rapid communication with nil those
points by which Englaipl has attached the
great continents'of New Van Die-

of NewiZwaliuid. ■ ; •'•. ■. ’ -I:
ft' is talked uf, aml-it is an idea- which

will be eVehtually.realized, of csTublishing
a regular lii'ie' of hteuo’i' papket.s between'
Sydney arid teylohycVr Calcutta—(h'af is to
sayfto places New Holland nX a distanceml
from 70.to 80 days’, run- from Europe,,
wllilsf.liitherlh the yiiyageJfconiUlic-coast-nl-

-Europe to that aTittpoiiean continent has
seldom been less than from five -to six
months. ’ . - ' ' ‘

' When we'witness/such marvellous results
as these (if the genius of .England, we can-
nut avoid liiakfng ; painful-reflections -as to
Our own country. , Where are our transat-
lantic steam -vessels? When will they be
ready tu cbihnienee their Voyages? Are the
great sacrifices.ofLred by dip Government
in promuiiun of this ufi'airTo be forever wiilP
'out result? If is scarcely credible, that the'
gratuitous gift uf steamers, and the formal
promise of an allowance of more tharianiil-
linn ul francs, annually, lias not yet induced
the people uf Havre, our1 first port, and
within 50 leagues til' the capital, to form a
company forme service uf the line to' New
Yoik.

"In Peace prepare for War,’-’ U'tjtc max-
im wliicli Uie.it lirituin has adopted. Her
military, and more particularly' her injyid
.arrangement*, seem to be based on the pie-'
sumption that tlie negotiations with‘ this
government "will'he unsuccessful, and that
ere many months pass away, lliere will be ii
war between' Great Uniaiii and the United.
States.’' We wish that that government limy
be-deceived in this aiuicipatluiu But the
difficulties between tlie governments, 'sceni
,ld increase, rather than dimmish.- The affair
of the Creole appears truly alarming! Our
jjoVcrnmelit have taken a stahd from, which',
they cannot urbilra.idn dtr this
subject is out of <he question—the South
will iiiyer iigree ld it—aiid bur government
wifi never propose it- 1' 7 .

. ■lliere is no reasons why tlie English gov.-'
lifhliTenrslmuld'tlesire^ayvar with lliis couij-
try—but jliefc are niany' re’aabhs! vvhy she
should not. Nevertheless, that, government
is, 'perhaps, at' this liinei so far as physical
,ijifce is : concerned, better prepared lor war,
qiaii at any, perm'd in -tlie history :_ol that
nation. Ilei'ships of war have been increas-
jbd within jiifew ye.ais. Her .hew Jrjgates
liiid.'sloops of War, are- if great size and

;’c#sr/jirin.a%iitB'TaK more
heavy
and sloops of wari . ;•'" ' , ’ ' ;

. A foriy-four gun frigate/carries frotii ten
to twelve large. Paishan giniS—ea’ch of a
calibre of from ten to twtlvb a
sloop of.waV entries halfa dozen'of the saiiib
kind.- In ii naval Ongiigeiiieijl, at long-shots,
of. close quarters, ihesbguiis must decid'e
i)ie battle.
. , AgaiiiV,the .English gwecpTnehf.hqa j
number of sieum e.iiips;oif lor any :
occasion,' atV momentVwanting—besides,'
hgr,' sleftin-paeJtets,/which tfa-,
,vrrsi|ig in every' difeetipri,'lhe;Nurih Sea, i
the British,'an-1 'lrish ;Chaiine|s,'-tiie;Medi-,
lerranbaii Sea and lh'eXll,aiiUc'OciSaps--a)t.<i,
with their tracks, rcticiilihg/llie Oiirribijiiji ,
Sea, tlio . duffof:iMesitb,J!anilMhe/Gull
Stream ihroogh'ita'wliule extent—and all bl
Which cnn’ be- trtinsfoiiiietl -from pencealjle |
steiim-packets to*.formidable frigates in. the'. 1
coufse of a'few diiysi > In this way the Eng-
lish gnverhinent can at dicoommeneemeiit ,
«f. h war;
■eiytf V’l6 one hundred Stealth shlps uf
block'ailo' bur'whoie'coast—enter itiuiiy id
dnv hsiß and;haib(irs—-and destibyi or lay' :
’iTuvle i* • coilCl‘iduY-ion?■ ni'an jof' our - Mreulth j/
cities aWirtoi&wiy ■'/ ' ;'■/ 1’

- ncsidcb.'it is well known; th^t :by,,allovv-
bur pnrhs,

anil carty leftere from pno -pnft to'pthißVti.
riicot&ldAcablo, tfe,'rby^npd'bf!fheV,Gi!ner;alrPbsVQffibV-dii^^^
iire 'everyday3'cqtftfitig't/|t nrtw led gp: of;pur
cons t—ui* aequaihtarice ‘tvith its '‘bay s and
iiijets—a’id 'even qoiirify theinselves lo pilbf
.vcs! '''Khy of;dbr portfi 'und haibiirs:,
V: ..Ifmuf’pibefhidt’pt have'hnyt

rcttßch;.lh'.np-;
; pfehbhil ft tvar- between thu iwh" chdn<ric's,’•
Mgrnelhing. tnirbly; should
bfotectibn

■ putitit!lie lit temporary battery id
! guns, should.be*established at the entfanev
’of ««ery harbor. 'After bur citiesam botrf^

JohnMoohe, Esq.'.Newville
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewelltownsliii)

‘ Thomas H. BaiTToif, Shippensburg. '

\V ii,liam Al.iMatkK, it, EVql’EeVa Uoada
• John MehXpfy,; Uickfnson township'.

Jobs ClkSdenih,JivKsq,, lli>i;c!.i<iwn.
CJkobce.F. Cain, Esq. .Mechunicstiuvg
FnKDEHICK WoNDEHLICHti'. .do, ’
Jon* Stougu, Ks((. Souiqhstow n.
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. J. H..DnA'VBAUGH, Cedar Spring. Alleo.ipj •
. Marti* (1 Hupp. Esq. Siumiuinstown.

t

barded. by'a fleet of'steam-ships; it will be
tim late to plant cannon to prevent tlie suc-
cessful attack of an eneinyV We believe,
that at this time’, tint a single gun is nlount-
edon any of the butteries'in Boston harbor
i-consejjuejil.ly a lew Steam-ships‘could; at
any time, enter lliir harbor against wind ami
tide, pass yp jho intricate passages;
irate'with impunity, whatever mischief the
enemy might thinly-proper,, and in <t feyy
hours be again iri'tli’c Bay,'moving at a rapid
rate towards ano'hec porli ' ■ ■ ■Surely thir attention of mm government
should be turned tovrards the defences of
our sea they feel, more confi-
dent of the continuation of peace than their
language would seein tp Warrant, - •

‘Boston Journal. •

-- ADVICE FOR BACHELORS.
If you arc desirous of wealth, get mar-

ried, fora good wife promotes habits of in-,
rdustry and ’economy and 'prevents ri great
many unnecessary expenses which "caninft
be avoided in a_single' life.

Ifyou are looking'fur stations of distinc-

will seek to advance her husband in the
prosecution of all honorable purposes; and ,
lend liiin that aid and encouragement which •
he .can derive from no'other source. -

If you would become u good citijtcn, get
marriedi for lie i£ alone worthy of the line,
who is concerned to,the great lainUy of ifaaft
by the ties pf husband ami father.

, If you are ’fortunate, get married, for a- :
good wife ! will increase your prosper!- 1
,iy mid. VeiideC;y,om;, twice bjessed in-the cif-

. yotlariiniiTpriUnaic.gct mafciell.- Tl.ic
cares o/.lhc wofi<[ are lessened by having ii
wife Who takes plcasurp in ■sharing tlieu:
witlt you. ■Jfyhu arc in get. married. Tor •
the married m.in lias his mind fixeil on his
business and llisfamily. lin’d is mure likely

;

If you arc, young, get married. Dr,
.Franklin advoealed.ehrfy marriages because "

a man who marries young, can have the sar-
israclion of raising and educating his chil-
dren before he dies. . '7.

Oct nuuTied—l/et Tnur plnns and-pur-
ppses fur future life be what they may, the
business, pf getting, oiayncd is. one that
should be attended to first, iia if neither.ill;
terferes with your plans,, norjjirevctitsJtheiV
execution, ~ ~’"V”

Get married—Live 'soberly, be. indusfm -

ous, engage in nothing that’ will deteriorate
fromhyyour character as’ tin honest man, a
pur’e'patrint, and a kind husband—take our
advice, and with nll yuur gettings, gut mar-
ried. ’’

From the Knickerbocker.
THE CONTRAST.

Do you. sec, that, ; proud overbearing
wan riding in'lns.gilded carriage? Look,!
he stops before a magnificent mansion, and
liveried lacqiiies,'obedient to mid, as-
sist liim to descend.

Do you see, that poor miserable boy,
whose. tattered clolhcp scarcely shield him
front .the, inclemency of the, weather?—

1 with a beseeching took hptfeplicits
the.rich man to.purchase.a pencil or a card
of pencils; and behold, how ponlctnpiuuusly
he is Kpurhedl ; . '
.Twenty-five years ago that pomppipt mar.

'was as poor, aplrlemlfcss, and is wretched
ps the urchin.he despises.

Twenty-five,years have passed’since that
day.—The same parties meet, .In! the con-

. trash,
Tlic once pour boy stands in the pride of

nmnlioPfli active, intelligent, rich. \ A fqvc-
ly woman, his wife, leans upon his, anii.—
Grace,in every ,expression,-..anil aflliience
soiilesin his unostentatious adornments.-
The fplteringslep, the threadbare garments,
and the painful '. expression (hat fret iii
every feature, denote a man of wapt, and •

y?o.
; Better to be deal).!' than thus to drag

;a inisCrablo.cxistcnce.
. ..This-may, at; tfie first, blush nppcqr. to
i.sume.an .a,m|n:bbhbl&j'jiniancc*., Jl_ia..il'Jtlh, •_

‘ln a country like, di'rsi'tlicreds.np.iniin,
however poor,-if aided by industry, econo-
my,-and-virtue,--butmay rise from the low-,
pst rank pf. .spriety to the highest; Thp
knowledge of tins fact is a blessed' incite-, -

iuent'.to tjje yopng. hnd‘ clieeys (hem to
strugglenobly in. 'thc paths'^' which- lead to
Jiomir*nnd : independence, despite tllb iltuus-,
anil obstacles; that oppogellija course'.
~ There is no man, however, affluent, who
by extravagance, unit iU'£" morals, niny nnt
fa II Trom '.clpscihis days
in woe.• ’ . .
. Lot no man’ despise lliepnnr; because qf

their poverty; Jet,no onejflalfei- |he. 1 tipi) Bee
danse of thin', wealth. Wo liiny. cpnquer
piiycfty.. lAVcaltji.'.TOayJsubdup us.: ’.All
■hen ot equalytylue, are.equal.. tfoneman
possess'.more-iittenigcncerilißU-ldsi'feUiivvSi
though that of jt&jfniay not him. in
the,'rank'snT the gnpd,y‘et'it brihgshjtn add- ,
cd, respect, and" wins a willing,admirdtipn
if all men: ' '

“This gnritl ai»ne£ftrc;gfoati;’’( '

AppUcaUbiiifor
jVTOTXCE is h(>nby-givrn,.ihat Jvintfnri to ap-
i*,ply;ai;th« next ter* ot the coutt of Quarter '
Seasibns .of.RumVrlnnii.cotuityifur/a.Licenwsp
keep a tavern orpublic Jinnee,, in the hr.nao 1 now'

:i; Wo.tfrtjoWJereigne'd.cUlzendofEiUtEp.nnshoro’
towpshipVdo,certify,lfiat ;Jyer are. attainted

p£ jrood repute Tonhonesty end temper- ■

anee,‘aiid that he jfewejl .prpVi,dedyithTjnnae'rooin •

and convrnipnrcs' for Uiosccornmbdatiohof etrnn-
gets and traveller*.' ■' '■'■'•
J, Xongnecker,' : i ' GeargeliupUy, .
Jacob Att/Wf • 1 JpAif Blrir/c, -r, ; v

'if&miSfrtieef, ’-■}

Jircc*..4la«jrn%fm.
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